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NEWLG.i CONTRACI

l lit ; i

TO in rut i; oi.ii UNI
MOOTS i .

DflBi US

null i ,

ih.r I.. 'I .. , ,v hi
( uiiiriKi lor Tin Vaar Nflud

otlatlon i p. ii i niujiii'ii'i
lor Mil. new Ugbtlai contract fof

The i i hi i M I I pri-i;- I'll

till signed ! tin- - illy olTlchiN mill
Manager J. (irr fur tin- - Halm
Light I'ower Company anil will
ho presented In I In' City Council fciT

lift HlMirilVlll lit II. I' special lill'l'lllIK In
In' hold I iiiImt 11 Tim new In-

strument Ih to cover u period o( ton
ft ii fr March I, 1917.

Wlillii the contract hoc nut hp.

limn' effective it ii ii'xi spring tin'
new lighting h)ki 'in will In' in up
ration, perhaps, before Hint. Tim

new equipment Ii ii h been ordered iiikI
Manager Orr, whlb- - In M 'It. II 'i''l
liedny mi til thai tin' crow would In

assembled within two week and work
started. All of I hi' iih'ii employed
..ml material uni'il. will be rr.iin Onta-
rio, If It Ii possible for tin' com-- '
pany to secure tlii'in here.

In a general way the now lighting'
Hyitcm will be four Union an efficient

ai that now In use, laid Mr. Orr.
The llghtH on Oregon itrool to replace
the prevent arm and itrlng llghtH
will he 600 candle power nitrogen
maidaa, those on the atreeta near
Oregon itreet will be 400 candle pow-- 1

er, while on the outlying itreeta they
will be 100 candle power. In view
of the fact that the llghtH In the resi-

dence dlatrlct now In uie are but 32

randle power, the difference U at
once apparent.

Not only will the lights be of
greater radiance, hut there will he
more of them. Where the city now1
liaa only 69 light under the new
contract, there will be liiHlulled Im-

mediately 101 llghti.

STATE ORGANIZER OF

P. E. 0. VISITS C'JV

(itrlrial of l.ur,:i'-- l Cxi li W.i- -

iiien'h Oidci Finns I in inatloii
of Chapter III Ontario.

Hn Sex more, the mate organizer
of the IV K O sisterhood spent Sat-

urday in Ontario making plan for

the future organization of a chapter
here. She wait accompanied by Mm

John Klgby of V.ilf
Mra Seymore met a nuiiil'r of the

ladlei at the home of Mm E A. Fra-.- r

where plana were dUcumed to

form a chapter In the aprlng The

P. E. O. la the largest aecret aoclety

for women only In the world. It wan

organized at Iowa Wealeyan Culver
Hlty at Ml I'leaxant. Iowa. Mlia

Smith Is the only member of the
society In Ontario.

SCHOOL t HIIHKK.N CJIVK

I'l.KASIMJ K.NTKKTAI.NMKM

Children from three of the gradew

of the Oraminer school preaented u

pleaiing entertainment at the Dream-hin- d

theatre lust Friday evening
which wan attended by a large crowd

of the parents unit friends of thoae
nho took part The manner In

which the little folkB sang and car
rled the dialog wan a compliment to

the training they had received from
Hie teachers as well as a reflection of

the ability of the little performera
A aecoiul entertainment had been

planned for this week but owing to

the failure of new Htage nettings to

arrive It has been postponed to a later
date.

IRRIGATION ttVtiltKSH
TO HOI.H SKSSION BOOM

The Oregon Irrigation congress of

which A W Tn.w of this city la one
Of the directors, will hold its annual
convention In Tort land early In Jan-

uary. The congress will take up a
number of er important matters ef-

fecting Eastern Oregon and hopes to

have the irrigation laws changed
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Herbert Anqulth who ri'Hlgneil af- -

,,,r ,""' "f the stormiest careers ever
experienced by it llrltllHli prim mln- -

liter,

CAR TURNS TURTLE

AUTOISTS INJURED

Mil. M MUM. H. AMIKItMON
ROI'.MI FltO.M IIAHNEV ml N- -

TV TO ONTARIO KMCAI'K.

DATU PINNFFl IINHFP PAR
DUII 11 U URULll 1AR

Hoi her lleen Water In Ditch
llif t'oulil Not Have KwJiped
Drowning Victim I in- - i

Wife (Jut i .i AM.

What would, no doubt, have been
fatal auto arcldent occurred near

the Erin t Adam phi. e on lie Vale
ro.id last Saturday when Mr and
Mr. H. AIImthoii of southern Harney,
county were pinned under their car.
ill m illleh Hud there been wai. i

In Ihe ilileli both would have been
.Irowneil As it w.i- - tin-- ) il

With only InJ'i
Ml .' 'I Mr !l n were en

route in tun. him i" .i i with their
old lime in. ml Mr mill Mrs Ei

lull When ' sachet! the Adam
plate Um '"I tklddad in Hie iao
an. I oveilurneil Into the dlli'li Tbt)

pinned beneath the ear, but
thanks to Mr. Albemon's strength he
was able to raise the car off his wife
and she hastened for aid. Help ar-ii- i.

.1 in time to lift UM car troni III
Albemon and they proceeded to On

l.irin where the doctors found that
th- - only injury was a black eye and
a skinned face for Mr. Albemon

GOOD FEUOWS FIND

FAMILIES TO CHEER

Oregon CIiiIh. Coin in It tee Will Call
on I'uhlic to In

Making CtiriklinaN Itenl

A number, fortunately a compara-
tively small number of families have
been found whose Christinas will lack
yuletlde joy unless the "Uoodtellows"
or other generous citizens provide the
mcaiiB

A coin mil lee from the club will
start soon securing contributions with
which to procure baskets into which,
will be placed substantial Cliri.tmus
dinners, along with the good things
to eat will also go a few toys for the

'little tots Klud-heate- d Mr. and Mrs
'or lllaa Ontario your own Christmas
will be happier if, from your abun

Idance you help make these
fellow citizen happy and comfortable
mi Christmas Day Any member of

the Oregon dub will direct you to the
committee men w ho will see that good

use is made of your gift.

Mr. and Mrs. M Allen Hlggs left
last Thursday for their home in Hums
after spending a few days with rela-tive- a

here on their return from Mis

atari

ft ha r Ontario's Great-- t

Ne In Your Opinio. ?
Farmer' Market h On Han't Opinion

NVIi.n1 Onr.fi ucctl . in id .,,,
"jM'ii wluiloHnlc and n tail markft, and
be happy till it "it it.

!. wl.M I moan h
Ii 'i! - ; twii o, vi i !.l is a place- - .h
m fan diitpoRc of poj

' v. nt
;i! Hid ', "I'ulinu iiiarkul pricca, and

in accordance with the rarioui aualitiea, t place
wln'iv Ii.' i;hi depend, with certainty, of mat
Inghl i not having to htuit up poMihle buj
era, tn- - wraiting until somi e blowa r tl to
buy. The difAeulty of marketing Otinga at tin-tim- e

when they are of marketable ralue is known
too will tn the arerage fanner in the vicinity.
Now anyone will agree the feuntr and liis pro
dueta shoiiltl bare erery consideration, and fae-ilit- y

tin- doing buaineea in this diatrict, arhich
will enable him to iln.it right on tin- - root, here
in Ontario, why . Well, uk younelf. Therefore
I consider thai the fanner should have penna
iiiiit. reoogniied place J where he em sell. ;i mar
ket; he shniiiii imt ii. compelled to waste his
time looking for a poaslble buyer, who is any-
where hut just Where one expects to find him.
Then again, the farmer should raeeie ash, ipellt
with a eapital Remember he lias invested
money and labor in all his products, before they
were Imrii, or gtWW, antl is entitled to a sure
rate and easli. not tin money mid trade eheeks.
which is an obsolete mothod of transact Ing Imsi-nes- s.

practicetl in the tlark njres by a benighted
community.

It' such a condition, or plaee, does not exint,
where the fanner can iliy business, can ymi blame
him for shipping his products away f" Well, if
yon tlo, it's all the sane, as he is compelled to
do it under the circuit itanees. And therefore
can bin right le queattfcMid as t where lie shall
spent! the money tlerived fitun these outside re-

sources, wiiitdi is not in Ontario, or in a hun-
dred miles of it. So without further patter, or
padding I repeat and feel that many will agree,
an open market, prompt rash (don't forget the
capital ( '

i and a proper market for outlet of pro-
ductions of the man who grows things, raises
tliinus and feeds the world- - the Parmer.

HARRY JONES

E

ON BURNS RAIEROAD

ItKI'lthSrATATIVKS "I llnl-- l.

CAI'ITAI.IST aVNSIM HI'll- -

vi s wo oarnaa i.t.

H. C l.eveiis, county judge of
Harney county, and mayor of the
the thriviug city of Hums was In On-

tario Monday enroiite for I'ortland.
He will attend the meeilng of the
inuuty judges of (lie state In session
there this week. With him waa W.

A KobbliiH, who Is one of the Har-

ney county commissioner.
While In Ontario Judge Levens

took little time to discus matter of
the county court. What he did talk
about, however, waa that which I on
the minds of every citizen of Burns
and the Interior country the rail-

road from Crane to Burns which
James K Weston propose to build

At the present time, according to
Judge I.evens the feature of the pro-

posed road is the fact that the Boise
capitalist whom Mr. Weatou succeed-

ed In interesting have gone to the ex-

pense of seudiug a crew of engineers
to Ihe field tn make a survey and de-

termine ivery factor connected with
the enterprise Not only are tln--

MirwiiiK a route, but they are also
making hhiiumhs to determine what
traffic cm he secured for the road
On this point largely depends their
furtherance of the proposition If
iln-- v can determine whether or not
the road can develop sufficient traf-

fic to pay dividend soon after it Is

built, they will furnish the necessary
capital.

The making of these Investigations
is in the hands of Engineer Franklin
a liolse who came out on Monday
alto, but he did not discus what his
work bo far had revealed. Mr
Franklin proceeded to Boise while the
other Burn men went on to Portland.

ONTARIO BOYS WIN

AT BAKER MEETING

laical Delegate lo lloj s' fiintcrcin c
I nj'v I.immI Time unit Hear

Inspiring Talks.

Ontario was the only city of the
i represent. ii at the Hoys' Cuiii.i
nee held Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day at Baker, which had a complete
basket ball team As the result the
Ontarlans had an east time win

Inlng several basket ball games and
eiijoving -- nine real sport Saturday.
I) A lilies of the High school facu-

lty accompanied the boys and Arthur
Moore waa one of the speakers

The big address of the conference
was delivered Saturday eveuing by

lltev. C. U Clark, of l.u Urande on
'the uliject "Big Game " "Big Game"
he said, was the big thing of this
life. He divided men into two class

ies, the "mountain top men" and the
"foothill men." the former, lie said,
form but a small percentage ol man-
kind. To be one of these declared
that a boy must have four qualities
of will power, will to climb, will to
i liinh right, will to climb further,
and lastly, a will to contlin-- climh
ing. These various abilities he apt-
ly illustrated and made a profound
impression on his audiem

Saturday morning the Bible study
was conducted by Kev Clark. He
took the theme, "Loyalty lo the
honor their father and mother and
to be the bos that their mothers
thought they MN

Among the other events of Ihe
program were addresses by tin- lol
lowing men on various phases of
"Loyalty"

Mia Lefa Mustard of Weatfall ar-

rived In Ontario Wednesday fur a
few days of Christmas shopping.

&rgttg.
i

DAV!'; F. HOUSTON

The se, ri'inry of .lurlcultiiro who
ha received an extended vacation
from IiIn college preHldency to remain
In I'reHldenl WIImohh rublnet.

HARDSURFACE TO BE

PUT ON BRIDGE ROAD

cointv awamnaa am oaaw
I'l.ANS I'OK Id si i:

racura or hmstway.

STORM AND FROST DEUY WORK

After Hcaraflring anil Itounillnic Inn
om.ei Will He n K.....I for
Wliltli of Tneiil-flv- e I

County Engineer II. F Farmer
and his crew last Saturday completed
the levels and surveys for the resur-
facing of the road from the city lim-

its to ihe Siuikc river bridge Had
It not been for the herd frost and
the storm of the week end Hie work
would have proceeded this week
However, a soon as the ground
thaws steps will be taken to rush the
work to

According lo the plans prepared b)
Mr I'unner under the direction Ol

Frank Under ami l M Tuggerl, Hie

committee placed In charge of the
work liy the hn in" - men w ho iloiiat
ed lo Ihe fund from which Ihe ex-

panse of the work will lie in. Um

road will he hard surfaced with
gravel for a width of bjaj iiuin
shoulder lo shoulder

llelore tliis call he done it will he
necessary to tear up Ihe present sur-

face and round up the road A M
of men worked last week leuring Ihe
side ditches antl doing all the work
that weather conditions would per
mil so that when the surface thaws
sufficiently the remainder of the job
can be finished in a hurry

The county commissioners have
ordered Mr Farmer to proceed with
the work In conjunction with the
business men's committee and Ihe
county crews and machinery will do
the work When completed, sin li

Farmer, the road from the city limits
to the bridge will he one ol the hest
pieces of high win In Hie count v tor
after the gravel Is put on il will

and packed To do this roll
Ing the county has orih-rei- l a hit; roll
er which will lie gttMhad to Hie

steam tractor which the counly now

owns and thla will furni-.l- i Hie weight
needed for packing the gravel

CHI KCH MiMiin:- - Civil
I IUWH I I1KI EI'TIOV

Itev and Mr.--. C C Trait of lbs
Methodist church Srbo hit last Thurs
day for their new home at love. Ore- -

gun, were the guests of honor at a
farewell recaption at the church last
W'eilnesila.v e inn r I;. III.- a mil I

cul program and a number ol inform-
al talks, a delighltiil in lal I una- was
spent bel.ne (ioiihpe.-i- l WSJ hidden the
guests of honor

Beside Hie no ml. i is of the ' liurch
present iln MB) represent!
lives of the oilier id nominations ami
talks were main- hy Itev W M Hrown
nf hg .I iir.-l- and Itev

D. E Baker of Hie Baptist Amu
ney C. McOonugil presided during the
evening.

M Mill It III

SFORES PREPARE FOR

I l.liTIDi: KPtltIT i I.N
i i DOS ITIONH WHK ll

I.AKl.l . 'I,.

NO m Of 8ffl MAIERiAL

win n- - nlnpTi Meat
..! lo t Hi- - l.ir T g, , ),

Nut s,, lrh lte.nl lie .s. In
I In - in-

Ontario inerchnntH have their
CbrtatflMI coinpletcd. All
of the IiuhIiii'h-- . i .hi". i ,iiiu ,if the city

giirbeil in yulellde colorlnge In
nn i hid of iIohIkiih and llRlitliik' efrecta
An the renull there Iiiih linen niiiiil

I a hnlghlenlng of the t'hrlntmaa
fever.

An the result of the generouit dla-pla- y

of I'hrPiliiin. kimhIh ho attractive
ly diiiplayed In all the xtorea It la
hunt In renin! Ihe temptalion to buy.
The merrhimtii with their ilhipluiH

that they have coaaldered well
the t'hrlnttnuH needit of Ihe coininunl
ty. There are glftH Inniiuieriible to
hn found In the iteveral at or en and

Indeed will he the Hhopper
ho nut Ket what he or MM wanla

after a trip along Oregon itreet.
Hpace prohlhlta giving In detail the

Ntrlklng featurew of the arloun dla-pla- y

wlndowa. Juat take a trip
along the Htreet and enjoy what the
merchants have prepared and you'll
he ronvlnced that Ontario wan aelert-e- d

ai Santa t'laun' hnadquartera for
KiiMtern Oregon and the Fruit land
bench To get an Idla of what the

itnerchanta have to offer and to prel-

um- your Hhopplng lint read the ml

vertlaeiuenta In thla week' Argue and
you'll aave time and money by buy- -

llng In Ontario.

TWIN FALLS MEN CONE

TO INSPECT PROJECTS

rmiliiii Held at Munre llulel I lit
N.illilng - t.iwii I lilt Oil

Men Um In Pit)

Ivau Oakos, I nl ihe Wll
low ' reel Irrigation dl rb t piloted
two Twin I'ai1

l.n.ipluii Hum iii, i. iiin In
Wllh.a i reek i.tid r.iiirn Monday.

unii iht in. i

inei. I'rior ii.

io. ami afler their return hei iho
men wire in coulitei.i e at tin
Hotel, hill no IIH in.. il um w. i I. II with
local mi. n I. as lo what (he trip
signified

I :l ii.i I ly mysterious wus Ihe trip of
some representative nl miisnle i ..i
lal. to the old In l.l nl ale 'Ibis
man hired a car at a local garage,
drove tn Vale and returned tn Ontario
Mniiila Neither Vale ini.ie.ls or
air.iim- in Ontario could he round
who knew what his trip iihmui II. .v.

i v.i alter his departure it wus ruin
ored that a deal was on for properly
In ihe Vale region

M. E. HEWTON OPENS

NEW SEORE AE WEISER

uuiv clilee.l Here In Onlurlo
lead-- . I'l'iimliif nl Merchant lo

III 111. Ii Out.

V. Newton, who ill mini .ii,. i. il

the ol all excllllvi . hue
store In a city Hie sue of Ontario has
extellilcii hi, buying hllllri s li up
ening a branch store at W.isei The

l.u h lor Ihis .hup were ordered sev

eral uionlhs ago and Hie lulut. have
lieen in pi. hi- tor some tune BoaM

ul Hi. k'.u.i have been received but
i will not be opened until
uxl week uu I In arrival of other .mi
HlglllllcllU

The Walsei lore will be .nulled
by a manager ol long experience l.u
Mr New Ion and his family will re
main in (imam, where Ins prominence
in busines.. ami fraternal circle have
made him many frieuds

r
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